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You can't beat them
this fall for smart

style
VOU'LLfeeljustaswe 
* do about it when you 

see these suits and top 
coats just received from 
Hart Schaffner & Marx
There's a wider effect at the 
shoulders; narrower effect 
below the hips; coat and 
trousers drape easily; cuffs are 
wide; button spacing wide. 
Two and three button sacks, 
double breasted suits at prices 
that give you the best of it

$35-°° to $45-°°

Torrance 
Toggery

SI RAPPAPORT 
The Home of 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE! 
IF NOT, WE'RE 
HERE TO FIND 
OUT JUST WHY 

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonno In Blick Building Phone 345-W

 helpful 
 needful 

 to you

1
IN THE BUILDING OF YOUR 
FUTURE WHERE THE PLANS 

OF TODAY BECOME CON 
CRETE THINGS *   « THE 
FINANCIAL BACKING YOU 
POSSESS WILL BE THE STEP 
PING STONE TO THE SUCCESS 
YOU WISH TO ATTAIN THE 
SPIRIT OF A HELPFUL CO 
OPERATION, WE SUGGEST 
AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK, 
WI110RK SERVICE AND AC 
COMMODATION IS MEASURED 
BY YOUR LEGITIMATE NEEDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance

Tho dirigible was being tossed by 
he Btorin und the chums were 
enjoying It very much.

Poor Billy went slipping head 
orcmost from one end of the 
aloon to the other, sometimes sit 

ting on his tall, at others rolling
r and over until ho felt lik 

jellyfish. But still the storm c 
tinned, and ho could not find a 
>lace of safety.

As for Button, ho hud tho best
if it, for when the balloon rolled
r dove he simply dug his claws
urther into the curtain pole and
ung on for dear life. Onco the

lirigiblo sailed for hundreds, of
et upside down. Button simply

Jug In deeper and hung upside
)wn too.
The jerking of the dirigible 

Knocked Stubby off the window 
eat, and for many minutes he had 
ien rolling from one end of the' 
loon to the other on one side of 
e table, while Billy took the 
me journeys on the other side of 

he table, only It was not hurting 
stubby so much as it was Billy, 
lo had curled himself Into a 'tight 
all which made him roll easily, 
fe looked like a hall of scraggly 
'orsted. As for Billy, try as he 
'ould he could not curl up in a 
ght ball, as his legs were too 
>ng and his horns much too sharp. 
"Oh, my. will this storm ever be 

vcr? Why did we ever let our 
urlosity get the better, of us and 

:e us to try n ride In this dan- 
erous thing? No more dirigibles 
or me if I live to get out of this 

which I am very much afraid 
m't!"
less than five minutes from 
time Billy thus spoke the 

irigible had weathered tho storm 
was flying in clear blue sky a 

liousand feet above tho still rag- 
storm. They could still hear 
thunder and see the vivid 
es of lightning. 
cc! What a place to see the 
i and stars." thought Billy. 

Now tho danger seems to be over, 
dsh wo would stay up here until 
k so I could see what the 
nn and the stars look like when

r enough to the moon, I should 
ke to jump off and make a visit 
iere.':
Poor stupid Billy! . He know 

othing of the thousands and thou- 
s of miles between him und 
noAn, though It might look so

When thn dirigible was sailing 
uietly along, a waiter came in and 
cgnn- setting the table. He did

not see our friends, and wen 
whistling about his task. \ 
most aroused the chums' curlonlt 
wcro the funny little fences 
fastened on the table. Then wh 
everything was ready1 he sprtnkl 
water on the tablecloth until It was 
quite wet.

"What In the world Is he wetting 
that perfectly clean cloth for? 
hould like to know that," mu: 

Billy. "I'll just watch and sec.'
Fixes Plate.

hen before the waiter put dowi 
sprinkling can, he took a plat 

and set it on the cloth to sec if i 
wet enough to keep the plate 

n slipping if the dirigible tlppei 
rolled to one side. Finding it 

wet enough, he left the saloon 
came back with a tray 

goblets. These he fitted in hoi
In for them In the little railing 

that ran around the whole table. 
"Well, I never!" exclaimed Billy. 

'Did you ever see anything as 
ilick as that? Now tho people 

won't have their plates or poblcts 
ilip into theii\ laps as they eat 
vondcr who ever thought of that 
ichcme first. I should like to sc

>e us tiny as those on the T'ullmai 
rars. And I bet they have som 
inw-fandanglcd contraptions t 
rcep the boilers of hot stuff un< 
he frying pans from slipping off 
he stove when cooking. I'd gf 
nd try to get a peck at it but I'rr

thn
of being di: 

vcrb<
>vcred

At this* aite re-
vith tray spoo

es and forks. As tho swinging 
loor closed behind him, he found 
limsclf facing a rolling hall 
tring coming straight toward hi 

As it reached his feet he stopped 
o one side and the ball hit tl: 
loor with such force that it fin' 
>pen and the ball of string rolled 
h rough.
Tho waiter was so astonished 

that he braced himself against the 
tttion while trying to catch ills 
ath. As he stood there staring 

happened to glance up, and 
there, clinging to the curtain pole 
he saw a big black cut, staring 
hack at him with wide open yellow 
eyes. This was too much for that 
waiter. He dropped tin- tray of 
silver and fled to the kitohc>n. but 
as the swinging door flew open to 
let him through, he bumped into 
the cook, who was in turn flocing 
from the ball of string or worsted 
that was rolling around his kitchen 
floor, giving forth yelps like a dog. 
The two men clung to each other.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

FRED 
STOCK

LOMITA 
REDONDO

HAY Coal 
GRAIN Fuel 
FEED Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 
FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

, Grading Contractor
and Teaming 

Also House Moving
HARBOR CITY Office Phono 108-W. Rei. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hansen & Page. Phone 166

100 % 
GOOD MEAT

IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that we 
know are thoroughly 
wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be " no 
greater than yours in 
knowing you're buying 
from such zestful and 
nutricious quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday

Build YOUR Home of GOOD Lumber!

WHEN you decide to build 
or repair, the matter of 
Lumber to be used is very 
important. If you specify 
lumber from Lomita Lum 
ber & Supply Co. you know 
that you are getting the 
best obtainable. Service 
first, last and foremost.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39

their hair standing straight on en 
und their knees knocking togctho 

AB they stood thus one' of th 
officers of thn dirigibles, having 
hear tho racket as tho' sliver fel 
to tho floor, camo In the saloor 
from the other end to dlscovei 
what tho trouble might be. Just 
then the craft gave a. lurch which 
sent tho folds of the tablecloth 
_ ringing out so that It disclosed 
Billy hiding underneath. The of 
ficer stared, wiped his eyes, and 
then stared some more. 

8o«res Officer
At this moment Billy decided to 

>me out and go through the door 
ic officer was holding open. 
When the officer saw a big white 

goat rising from under tho table 
was so frightened that his legs 
ik together and ho pulled tho 

door shut. By this time Billy was 
going too fast to slow down, so 

hen his head hit the door he 
mply went through It as if It 
ad been made of paper. 
The noise of the splintering door 

brought the officer to his senses, 
ind ho called for help, but no one 
icard him. He was about to go 

to see where everybody was when 
:he swinging door to the kitchen 
lew open and in rolled a yelping 
mil of string.   At the same mo 
ment he spied Button staring down 

him. He simply turned and 
fled to his berth, where he covered

hlngs, for he was fully convinced 
ic was seeing things not of flesh 
ind blood.

When Stubby in his mad rolling 
amo to the door Billy had butted

through, he bounded through tl 
hole an a rubber ball might, an 
went hounding down the long na 
row passage until he camp \ 
against a wnll In a dark closet, n 
he supposed. But In reality li 
had rolled through an open dor 
Into the stateroom of the office: 
who had fled from Button on 
Billy, and, had Stubby only know 
it, at that very moment he wa 
under the berth.

While all this had been takin 
place the dirigible was fast <lr 
Bcendlng toward its home hungui

nd in 
bo dow

the
to the earth again, 
good thing for tho cli 

that they were, for when Billy
 d by the Captain he or 

dered him thrown overboard   
the dog and cat. But If you think 

. an easy matter to catch as 
nd strong a goat as Billy, ' 
le fighting propensities he 
nd two lively animals like Stubbj 
nd Button, you are badly mis- 
ikcn.
Two or three aviators tried I 
jrner him and tie him up so the 

could pitch him overboard, hut 1 
butted and kicked so they coul 
not lay hands on him. No moi 

i could be spared from II: 
to help, as It required all the 
to manage the ship. Stubh 
Button also put up a stiff 

ight us thi> men chased them all 
ivor the dirigible, from Undc 
:h.iirs and tables in this stateroon 

und that, where they upset thing] 
2nernlly as the aviators tried ti 
t them with brooms, mops, am

Announcing

Phone 
64-W

Formal 
Opening
...of the...

TANSEY'S
BEAUTY

SHOP
In Tansey Bros. 

Barber Shop

1913 Carson St. 
Torrance

Tuesday, Sept. 2
EXPERT MARCELLING 

BEAUTY CULTURE

ETHEL TANSEY FRANCES TANSEY

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

2-pant 
Suits

10.75 to 
18.50

New Clothes
for the new term

IT'S school tiiim now that means 
clpthes time for the boy. Plentiful 

selections of well-fitting, sturdy clothes 
are here for him the sort that will hold 
together through all manner of rough- 
and-tumble, actions.

Now is your best chance to get the 
boy his school" outfit. School opens Sep 
tember 8th just a little more than a 
week away.

Everything for Boys

The Boys' Shop
Middouyhs' 

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Art Gifts Jtwe

1503 Cabrfflo

THE W/NC/f£ST£A STORE
1319 Sartorl "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

A SOUND 51 ESTABLISHED

tOMPAHY OFFER.S

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. GAS CO
306 South Catalina St. Rodondo Beach, Calif.

HUDSON-ESSEX 
Sales and Service

1610 CabriUo, Torrance Phone 250
GOOD USED CARS FOR .SALE

LABOR DAY 
CELEBRATION

BAND CONCERTS SOLO SINGING
NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE

SPECIAL ENTERTAINERS AT RACER
DANCING SWIMMING FISHING

REDONDO BEACH EVENTS 
NEVER DISAPPOINT

"Make Daley's a Daily Habit"
Steffin Bldg. , CHAS. M. INMAN, Mgr.

Jello
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
3 Packages for 25
Daley's Special Blend

Coffee
Per Pound. ................................ 39
Economy Blend

Coffee
Per Pound 29
CampbelPs
Pork and Beans
3 Cans for ..... 25

Sweet 
Milcoa

Nut 
Margarine

Always 
Dependable

29
Best Foods

1000
Island Dressing 

per jar

Small 12c 
Large 28c

Clicquot Club
GINGER ALE, Per Dottle 18
Golden Age
MACARONI, J|
NOODLES, /IPkgS.
Spaghetti, etc.T ^

Specials for Week Ending Aug. 30, 1924


